RESOURCES

Setting Up Your Account

Many of the digital resources available to our students are offered through MOBIUS and EBSCO. These resources are easily available to those on a computer connected to the university's servers, however. In order to access these resources from a personal computer at home, students must set up a special library account. Follow the How To link below for directions on setting up your account. Use the My Account link to proceed in setting up your account. If you have any questions or need assistance throughout this process, please see a library staff member.

Helpful links:

- My Account
- How to Set Up Your Library Account

Please enter the following information:

- Your Name
- Campus ID Number
- Enter your PIN:

*If you do not have a PIN, leave this field blank. You will then be prompted to create one after clicking “Submit.” If you have forgotten your PIN, click the link below to reset it.

Click My Account
Enter first/last name
Enter 00 + ID + stc
(ex: 00123456stc)
Leave PIN blank
Enter PIN twice

librarian@statetechmo.edu
573-897-5215